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Coblenz. Tuebday, Dec. 17—(By the 

Aeaoclated Press)—The German fort- 
ress of EhrenbreUetein, often called 
the Gibraltar of the Rhine, Just across 
,t*e rtvar from Coblenz is being pre
pared fer occupancy by the American

Until’December * the day after the 
Apsrlcan advance guard arrived In 
EhWfihs the fortrers was occupied by 
several regiments of Germans Since1 
ititen the fortress baa been uleeaed ; 
WTOgbout by German soldiers aqrol- 
wjty Peases of women. 
jV* «W* a*l thejmpends oc-, 
CwDy more thsn où» lium^Kacres of

Barrie, Oat., seconded by W. C. Good, 
qf Brantford, this was amended by the 
following addition ;

“And that any further reduction of 
tarif on the part of the UnRed States 
toward Canada be met by.'ilmllar re
ductions by Canada towards the Un
ited States."

i The' following tariff changea were 
unanimously advocated:

"Thfib . agricultural implements,, 
fgfm mao Misery, vehicles, fertilisers, 
aoal, /lumber, cemaht. jDluminating 

I fuel and lubricating oils be placed' on 
the fvee list and that- all raw mater
ials and, maehleary used In their 
manalaetnre also be placed on the 
flfp* list- / ,x

"Tbpt. all tariff concessions granted 
to other countries he .immediately ex
tended to Great Britain.

r%et sfl- corporations engaged- in 
the ^nafacture bt products protect
ed hr the «astool* tariff he obllgtd to 
-paeUah Annually comprehensive and 
accobata fatalement of their earnings.

•That .edhey- ctalui .for tariff protec
tion by an*' Industry should be heard 
publicly, before a special ifcommiltee 
of parHA^fhV’

•The Manners propose to make up 
fibe revenue lost by these tariff reduc
tions In the following manner:
I' “By a direct „ tax "ou unimproved 
land valuro Including all natural re- 
soarces I

“By a graduated personal Income 
MX.

“By a graduated Inheritauce tax on 
large estates.

“By a graduated income tax on the 
profits of corporations.”

-While the tarlS.changee were being 1

of this Intimate

pledges exacted 1er Commercial pro
tection' agalqbt Ate German* mast 
have an important bearing on Brt- 
yUn* future fiscal policy.. . Industrial 
xpretrotioti foal brojtuaer and artisan 
against QUruthy was demanded and 
promised and must entail in fnlfill- 
ment trage restrictions not consist
ent with free trade as known in 
England for three-quarters of a 
century. It Is doubtful If the *ame 
antipathy to tariff protection pre
vails among the British to the pre
war degree.

In Wandsworth Cel. «Norton Grif
fiths. Coalition opponent and Liber
al free trader, had to announce him
self In favor of tariff reform on the 
eve of the* election to hold his fol
lowers. The British hate the "Ger
mans more Than they do ; protec
tion. ,

There was also evidence during 
the campaign of meetly developed 
sentiment in favor' of Britain for the 
Brltiah. - This growing sentiment

-L/indon. D 
Despatch fin
Lord Hugh l™._- _. .
the coalition candidates, were to-day 
declared elected lor the Oxford Uni
versity sept in the Hoase of Com
mons. The voting- stood:
Lord Hugh Cecil, Caltyoe —.—AMI

Press
Syracuse. X.Y..__ . . . , Dec1. 17—Two men

were burned tq death and ave other* 
were taken to tl.e hospital suffering 
from burns and smrflte suffocation as 
The reel it of a fire which broke out,

London. Dec. 19— The American 
view of the relation of the freedom 
of the seas lo the league of nation», 
as he understands it, la explained by 
the -PSris correspondent of. the Man
chester Guardian In. a despatch to 
his newspaper.

“The Britlgh people, he aaym. are 
not asked to Surrender their "means 
of pressure.' but to agree on the con
ditions for their use. The correspon
dent supposes the case of a Govern
ment becoming recalcitrant and go
ing to war and declares that In each 
a ease the league would use all the 
force at Its disposal against that 
Government Including the blockade 
and capture at sea. .

imonotoi

early this morning In a lodging" 
house. It J* fpyred that further ex
amination will reveal more bodies in 
the ruiné of the structure.
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the hai GVVEHNGB UMlM. 'British riding at ton-
ignored the wtilch she in sew

Aitkg e.Ifew 'York,yew 'York. Dec. 17- L..
Smllb. Governor-elect laclmd only 
1.093 votes of running three to one 
ahead of. Governor “Whitman In the 
count, completed lo-dgy. of ballots 
bast, by -New York city soldiers and 
sailors In the- November gubernatorial 
election. He received a total of II,- 
«76 votes and Mr. Whitman Only 
44K.

The addition of,the soldier endfroll
er. vote gave these totals tor the two 
candidat#; f ,

Smith 559,251; Whitman. 290,497 
, Mr. Smith's lead in. tile city was.
2*8,254. . ; T, i.,
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strengthen the -Government In via* of 
«he dlffereeces between Chile and 
Peru over the province» j>f Tacna an# 
Aries. The new minister» are: '
- Minister of Foreign Affairs—Alber

to Quitterez.
Minister of the Interior—Jhee Luts 

Tejada.
Minister of Education—Dgnlel San

ches Bastamente.
Minister of Ftmanc 

net. *
Miniver ot >*u*U<- 

Martiaei Vargas. V . ,
Minister of War—Joqe Santos Quirt-

.Montreal. Dec, 1Ÿ— p 
against .the tumor throat ki 
Dr. Guerin, - ex-Mayor pf 1

:«d that rasoir "of the-meet
the ef-

that he should.
conference as a 
message askingU. 8. AVjvessels replied 1 of Me .Pacifist Bolshevist clique,' it 

' will not he safe to intrust the des
tinies of the Empire to their charge 
Wjj George took a fling at the Ae- 
quithian (Liberals, also denying qtbolr 
claim to represent Liberalism.

The chairman of the meeting de
scribed Liard • George as a "real 
«park til radium's and the audience 
gave the Premier a roaatoi 
tioa. Reporters who have

justice for IrelandJust u ■upping his Ungers, 
cheers groelfl this.”

H. W. E. Burnaby of Ji 
non need that the farmers h| 
subscribed nearly 080.000 towi
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arrived ; 
guard
immd
•hie forces will remain here temper-

„ _____ ____ i«H4>wK
the Rhine toward to* bridgehead 
boundary and then returning.

-jTh» offleqrwnnd cwka ofxtbe Third 
lAny arrived here this morning fol- 
owed By thmki. loaded with equlp- 
abnt and office supplies.
•During Sundhy various detachments 

of infantry and artillery passed 
\ Coblena OB their wax to Join 
Islons Oast oL the ■ Rhine, 
goer» viewed the marching

Atnerlosp Army of C 
It—(Monday, by the
(riwo-of the American military dhtbbrl- 
tlee the clocks at Coblena. Trpves and 
edeqwbere In the,occupied area were 
set back an hour on Sunday. > TM 
change from the German time was 
made so that the clocks within the
WûW "
With the Preach tune or the time used 
by the -American Expeditionary Force.

1'n accordance with the term* of the 
armistice the Germans on Sunday 
handed to the American. .1,250 motor 
trucks. About five hundred of these

_____  __ _________  trucks have been Assembled at Cob-
maebinterest. The Thtrd|_leux. and the others In two villages 

nearby. As rapidly as possible the for
mer. German army trucks are being 
manned and used to .bring up sup
plie».

German built trucks rumbled 
through the streets pf Ccbtenz on 
Sunday but they did not attract much 
attention, the civilians katjlng become 

aed to the sound made by iron 
tirés rolling along the cdpbled streets

1
SÜ . :

M f; JgT*'1

. _

:sF.

. . _______ j

i croeeed the Moselle north of 
„. > where It has taken up a

- poqition along the Rhine In euppprt of 
thg/Azik®» within the bridgehead.

All the lafger hotels here have been 
' en over W the Americans for bil

ls Ifurposes as well as many of 
yibllc tnHIdlngs which are being

/ German Officers' who had remained
1 ' titoG|.»^pbwro^to^P4

X nMontreal, 
rity tw.i 
the sRe of

ptreal, Dec. 18— McGJll Uhlver- 
i, erect g. memorial hall on 
of the old Joseph" property, 

Sherbrooke - and McTavlah 
eta It a memorial for the McGill 

who have fallen In the war 
l ffir.those who received their mll- 

’training in connection with the 
<ty
arily the hall will lie for con- 

tlon purposes but It will also be 
! by Dr. E. H. Perrin, head of the 

3U1 conservatorium ot music.

AMERICANS TO 
FAMOUS 

GERMAN FORTRESS

UNITED FARMERS 
OF ONTARIO ARE

■Toronto, Dec. 19— Reciprocity free 
trade with the United fctetee in every
thing from A to g Is the -demand of 
the United, Farmers of Ontario. They 
wilt not be satlsOqÿ nqw ■ with, the re
ciprocity agreement et 1911,’ which 
affected natural products only, but 
want the tariff .bars swept away on 
manufactured articles as well, if the 
-United plates will do the same" 
Amid tremendous cheering they mus
ed a resolution to that effect. afAeir 
convention in Labor Temple this af
ternoon. And tree trade with the 
Uiiited State* Is to be one of the big
gest planfca In the Ohtario Farmers' 
platform.

No longer kill the organised farm
ers of this province be accused of be
ing behind their western brethren. 
They went tbe-farmere of the West 
qne Better to-day The Winnipeg 
pktforto, which was recommended 
for their approval simply provided, 
“that the reciprocity agreement 
Mil, which still remain* on the sta

mps ANNIE WARD
112 Haien St., St. John, N.B. 

- "It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from, the use- of your, medicinp, 
'FruUkt-tivef. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Jfervous Head
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
'i tried ‘Fruit-a-twes’.

Alter I had tofan several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
welf ever atoee.*'

Mas ANNIE WARD.'
•Frult-a-tlvee’ is fresh fruit juwes, 

concentrated and Increased' in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and Is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headacbeund Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size $9o. 
-At all dealers or Frult-a-tires Limited, 
Ottawa. i
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0uhUiteVy’ : De- 

.mand Peopfé Jrr EetV 
ing Coalition. ~

4i(ï "rt^UCK WITH BOCHES

Pledges” Forced From Candi
dates ^•Vigorous Protec- 

- "tlon arrd Reparation,
7 London, Oy«0mbar U-kThp»# 
the ^polling to tirent BritiUe Is over 
•the results remain -unknown and 
will be eo until Oetomber 28. but 
bVeryBMy belle»*» that the Coali
tion has won a, awqOPly 
The campaign, though /without ex
citement, indteated the trend of; Bri
tish- thought and sentiment. Con
scription :ls doomed, but although 
the British demand a small army, 
they are equally lnSDtiat that a 
large nary be malnta.ned. To the 
British do Invincible navid symbotia- 
ea Empire, • and disarmament tffat 
would reduce the relative i strength 
of the navy, would, to them, threat
en the security of the Empire.

’Abolition of . conscription would 
greatly reduce the military forces, 
but "bands off the- navy”, was . the. 
apparent demand of the electorate 
in . the pledge» extorted from the 
leaders and candidates. 
x If the result of life election Is as 
confidently anticipated; the British 
electorate hajre served notipe on the 
Allied conference that "freedom ot 
the «es» must not tmperil Imperial 
naval security. From, nearly every 
candidate, eveiithoee "whose/friends 
were to Germany before the wwr,” 
.was forced pledge» that the Oer- 
vùans would be rpotpd out of

ERA 
REPATRIATION COM-

Ottawa, Dec. 17— The Great War 
Veterans Association has appointed 
R. B. Maxwell, Winnipeg; W. P. Tait, 
Halifax, and D. Loughnan, Ottawa an 
advisory committee to co-operate 
with the repatriation -* and employ

ai 1 ment Committee. This committee is 
' now closely associated with staff of 

lal
accepted by the parliament t>f Can- ' represent the activities of the Great 
ada.” Onr motion of .E. C. Drury w of War Veterans as hoou as they tdoch

SS’JTd^no otiieïrS'rnürtedlô^V the mostXtrlking’featurc of the poli- 
lle ‘here, that German goods would 4°* dayv which m^eorologteally^has 
net be paamttted to replace British 

lOiikod
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series of 

irenpee -between 
ot Management 
idlan Govern- 

for the 
Is bring mapped 
ie will Inoldde a 

ixteneiona to Western,

Toronto, 
pradihally 
members of the ®»

1 chiefs ot the 
Ft RSlfffays a 

work of.the year 
out The programme 
namber qf .extei
lines, bat ad Ur plan* aye Incomplete. _? •« --.".-LM- f
greater disadvantages to. the Oov- 
nrament than *t present. Lloyd 
Goorge and -his colleagues -beat the 
agitator by an early appeal.

The British electors gave every ln- 
ilioation ot determination to punish 
Germany and her guilty leaders, 
even to the extent of forsaking that 
old Institution, free trade, to main
tain naval supremacy, to Improve 
the conditions 'of the masses in this 
island, Snd also that they would 
not hesitate to use the powers In 
trade unionism to enforce demanda 
tor better wages, shorter hours, and 
steady employment.

The Vtii Appointed

Hamontatt and undbtnnlve bath-r 
* fittings are an un«tleg sign 

of good taste.

Some Outsi 
Performed '/by the n 

„ Men irithe Service Tit 
. .Toronto.

ns

_
lent without being obtrusive. Choose 
the ONLIWON fixture for your bath
room and add to your convenience and 
to the good esteem of your guefes.
Th«B?B.T " A. Limited

ike J

■WOMEN EAGER TO VOTE 

Labor Party .Only Opposition to Causev .Only Oppesli 
/ ” Trouble

London, December 14—About 21,- 
000,000 persons had an opportunity to 
take part In the general election, 
which, for the* first time hi British 
Mstory, practically gives every aduU 
male the vote, admits every woman 
over 30 to the franchise, makes each

aim*.
HUwmizt

production* bad- deprive British artis
ans of employment 
/The British seamen, soldiers, and 

women are more bitter against the 
Germans than the official Govern
ment- cDrces.-knd forced the accept
ance ot their; demand* on the lat
ter. To the British three million 
dead and .maimed ha* been a ter
rible tragedy’ and: tn their deep feel
ing q* hitternem • seelnet those 
gtitlty Of - mis' tragedy demanded and 
obtained pledges guaranteeing 
monetary reparation for financial 
sacrifices as far as possible, and 
protection against future association 
in social or -business life with the 
Hun. British statesmen were forc
ed by the strong-feeling In the coun
try to pledge themselves to exact 
front Germany tthe. fullest possible 
indemnity vfor the world-wide ex* 
pendltvre. MM Heettectlw- The Brit
ish electorate during the campaign 
have made Britain's peace terms.

Britain 1er British'
While the tariff could scarcely be

Montevideo, Pec. 17— There baa 
been a steady Increase In Bolsherlk

----- -- - - -, , agitation tn Brazil. -Uruguay and Ar-vote of equal value, Alves ho elector genthla the last two months and It 
more than one vote In any one eon- j9 reported that councils have been 
stltuency. and no more than two 1U ,ormed ^ Workmqpr^tii co-operation 
any case, restricts election expenses the police: At Rosario, Argen-
to the amount paid by t,le ,,“te' *“^ tins, a council of this nature has calt- 
wlll return member* of Parliament -d ayélrlke •
paid for their services. I /!____L.___ ;0 ________

The women’s eagerness to vote wae A ^ f PAYMASTER CHARGED
WIT» STEALING «18J47XB.

been of Jhe vilest description. Dur
ing the ' forenoon In many London 
constituencies the women 
numbered the men tel to 
from Ireland say the S-—----- .
?ell,e,?.înd0^e,h,.Wt^nï.e..C^ toé trict, was committed tor trial at the 

« n£?„wnrthv f th local police court to-day, without 
women voters was notewortby^^ i p)eg or ele<q,on Hl8 ceonael, T.

k, Robinette,

Toronto, Dec/17— On a charge of 
vctera“ouG stea,ln* 118447.23. the property of 

.» , tbe Dominion of Canada. Captain
Charte» P. Flaber, former paymaster 
of‘he ArAt.C. In Toronto military dis-

Whkt proportion ot 
voted Saturday will 
definitely- until ' after 

-oies will not

the
not be known 
Christmas, as 

the sites will not be counted for two 
weeks, thé delay being due to wait
ing for the soldier vote abroad. Lloyd 
George yesterday said the very calm
ness and lack ot Interest of the elec
tion was a sign that there .was no 
party that stood for turning out the 
Government.

The sweeping reform. In the elec
toral system which marked the pre
sent election Aero carried out by the 
Coalition Government, headed by 
Lloyd George and Bonar Law. t which 
calls for the expression of the 
peuple s confidence in Its ability to 
obtain iLgood peace and tackle the 
problem^ of reconstruction after the 
war.

To these two main planks In the 
JJcyd George programme have been 
added other pointa of detail, such 
punishment tor those responsible for 
enemy atrocities, the fullest Indetr 
cities from Germany, and Britain for 
the British, socially and Industrially. 
There are other election cries, such 
aa “A happier country for all.” but 
these are common to all pqriles

"Politiciens say- they waijt to make 
a new England." your correspondent 
heard a war-battered soldier, say In a 
bus yester/ay "What's the matter 
wtjth good old England T' '

- «1106 tn tw»|no,> fistr
One hundred and seven members 

of the new Parliament were noialn 
ated without opposition and 500 seats 
were contested today oy 1.407 can
didates. That the Lloyd George- 
Law coalition will win Is regarded 
as certain. It is also ascertained 
that the Coalition will be faced by 
an opposition, about whose strength 
predictions are divergent, but about 
whose bitter hostility there can be 
little doubt. ,

Friday'» developments were sensa
tional. Uojrd George at a meeting in 
the Old Kent ltoad. made -fampus by 
a vaudeville pong, denounced the pre- 
root Labor partx. as being to the 
bands nf the extreme group of prot
ests and Bolshevik!. The so-celled 
Labor party, he rold, represent» only 
a section of latibr, and until labor, 
by which he meant every man and 
woman who by work of'bratna. 
nerves, or muscle contributes to the 
preeprity of Jhe country, la. strong 
enough to overthrow the domination

qK.C., contends % that the 
alleged discrepancy was doe entirely 
to errors arising out of the carrying 
and paying et large soins in cash, and 
that more than 110.000 of the total 
mentioned has been discovered and 
paid back to the Government.

FATAL BLOW IN BARE
KNUCKLE FIGHT

Samuel Day, Newsboy, Died at 
Boston Hospital.

Boston. Dec. 17—Samdel 
fourteen year oljj. newsboy, recel 
a fatal blow, Monday, while engaged 
In a bare knuckle fight with Clarence 
Bolter. J5 years old, also a new»:
The fight occurred si a result 
dispute. Day wan struck, over the 
heart and dropped unconscious, dy
ing later at the City Hospital. Bolter 
gave himself up to the police.

TWO BURNED TO DE UJ|f

Being* Conducted This Week in 
View of tiie Returning Cana

dian Armies and Pro- ' 
x blems Dental Profes- - 

sion Have to Meet.

Toronto. Dec. 17— In view qf jhe 
return of the Canadian - armies an* 
the problem» they will brt* to -the 
dtntal profession the Royal College 

•Of Dehlal Surgeons this week M con
ducting, in conjunction with the Can
adian Army Dental Corps and the 
'Preparedness League of American 
Déetbt», a special course of toetrnc- 
rion In reconstruction work,, order 
tire heads of war prosthesis f 
qplints, .oral surgery find 
'ti*- \, ,’

The course, - which le being attend
ed, by about one hundred professional 
jpeo from, all, over the Dbmlnlom Is 
part, qf the Dominion'» reconstruction 
scheme. Airefidy some striking oper
ations have been performed in^Tpron- 
to by members of the CanfidUp Army 
Dental Corps.

One outstanding case Is that of a 
local mhn whose left eye, cheek and 
brow were completely shot away By 
shrapnel. As p result of thfi work 
done he Is now Able to go ahoqt with
out showing more than the faintest 
traces *6t ti» disfigurement A new 
brow and a portion of the cheek were 
constructed from vulcanled robber, 
into which was set a glass eye and 
the whole modeled to an exact coun
terpart of the uninjured portion of . 
the face. Eyebrow and eyelashes 
were supplied, each bah- being set 
tn separately. The whole Is attached 
to a pa|r ot horn-rimmed glasses 
which holp the "reconstruction work" 
in .place.
Another cue Is that of e man whose 

upper lip .Ind - pose had been 4hot 
away, leaving Insufficient bone and 
tissue for the snrgedns to work upon. 
These have teen restored, SO that

no


